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Completion ot Her Millions Sought
To Restore Ex-Ki-

ns

stantial promises which indicate that
we may have two or more navy
boatssmall of course on the Mis-
souri river off Onmha next summer."

R. B. Howell Is

Touted as Likely

Art Collection ot.

Freer Is Being Hung
' In National Capital

Washington, Nov. 1 5. The rarest
art collection yrver bequeathed to the
Arnerican people that of the late

are reputed to be the finest in exists
ence. A feature no less noteworthy
is the presence - of more than 100
Whist let etchings themselves almost
priceless. One entire room, deco-
rated by Whistlers in peacocks, is
1 art of the collection. The new
Freer gallery was designed by
Charles A. Piatt of New York, who
arrived in Washington today to in-

spect it for the first time since its
completion.

Charles Lang Freer, millionaire man-
ufacturer of Detroit and Vonkers,
N. Y., is now being installed in the
$1,250,000 stone gallery built especial-
ly for tha; purpose by the Smithso:i
ian institution. The collection itself
is valued at more than $5,000,000.

The work, which will require sev-
eral months, is being directed by
Miss Katherine N. Rhoades, who was
secretary to' Air. Freen

The Chinese and Japanese groups

committeemen who were considered
to represent the Roosevelt faction
af the party.

Attends Conference.
- Mr. Buell attended. a' conference
of naval reserve officers," at which
plans were laid for reorganizing the
reserve in order to gain closer "c-
ooperation with individual members.

"The purpose is to makethe re-

serve in each state a close-kn- it unit.
Incidentally, I was given very sub

Secretary of Nav
j Bread Prices Drop.

Minneapolic, Nov. 15. Wholesale
and retail breal prices dropped "l
cent cn pound and 2 cents o 1&.
pound loaves here and in St. Pau
today.

4 j

Capitol Several
Years Distant

Plans "for New $tate House
JHusCBe Chabged If Build-- J

ing Is to Pace North, Say
Architects.

Lincoln, fJeb., ffov. JS. (Special.)
It will ta'Ve from fiVe to seven years

to build" the new Nebraska state
house, according to architects who
are here today meeting with the
capitol, commission.

Bertram G. Goodhue of New"York.
who was voted the right to drawl
plans Jor he new building, . and !

ThomasNR. Kimball of Omaha," the
advising architect,' met with the

ramcleis Stores
Announcing Continuation Tuesday, of LotoPrices in OurAnn ual

I f w If 'A
1 KM

capitol cotnmtssiott-tbi-s morning and
begathe preliminary steps for the

t drawing of new plans.
Plana Must Be Changed.

I The plans will have to be changed'
considerably if the building is to face
north, on fifteenth street. The archi-
tect contemplated the facing of thi
capitol to the west on T street, where
theun would strike the ornamental

, frontv If the building faces north the
shadows will be so severe that it may
necessitate considerable change . in
o. der ttt obtain the right effect.

The building will be erected around
the present structure, a small opening

, being left at the east end until after
ii. . . ... i I , ,

Linen Sale has already given the wj)men of Omaha'sometliing to be thanlt-vfn- l

everything for the Thanksgiving table from table cloth to plato' doilies; all

bargains advertised Sunday will be continued throughout the week.

J
1 This

for
of the

Table Cloths v

ine pui-sia- e is nnisnco, wncii wic oiu
. building will be pulled down and

the center built. It will cover a space
of 400, feet square with a basement
with an entrace so that carsvmay

Very Special
All Lineal

Worthp.H0, at
damask, All linen buck towels,

for Tuesday
Towels Linen

j 98 Worth

Plain hemmed

Huck Towels

f9c, at 39C2.98'
, be driven in. . - --

'
, Portico ortt Second Floor.

y.Worth 5.00, at

Made of fine quality merceNzedThe second floor wilt occupy sides
24 feet deep." On top of this will be
....... i. .u :n

fflsh make; all very pretty patterns; choice
ceptionally lowpriced bargain; In 18x36

very fine quality;
hemstitched ends; Jacquard effect borders;
size 22x44 Inches;

' - 1 AO
special, each, - -

V ..' , --
'

. y ,
Main Floor South r .

of scalloped hemstitched or plain
64x64 and 70x70 inches;
special, each,

inch" size; specially priced,
each,

; maltese cross form which will con-
tain the ornamental top of the rotun-da'an- d

the ceilings of the senate and
representative halls,

v. It will be at least avyear befpre
the plans are completed and esti-

mates made, so that contracts can
., be let.. It is probable that the con-tra- ct

wHl be let on the "cost plus
fixed fee" plan. 'r-- r

$2 Brassieres, Special 1.50 Fancy Terry Cloth ' '
1,000 yards, 36 inches wide; pretty patterns for drapery Q(J-a- nd

portieres; special, yard, ' ,5OC'' , Basement-We- tt

Brassieres that slenderize the full figure; trimmed top '

and bottom in attractive lace;vreinforcement under arm; no
front fastening only; sizes 34 to 44; special, each, - , laOO

.Third Floor North
"Marrying Parson's1

17.50 Boy's- - Mackinaws'
fn the most wanted 'colors; sizes from 6 to 17; yalueiWomen's Felt Slippers

Cushion sole, attractive ribbon trvmming; in wine, gray,
brown and blue; special, per' pair,

- - Main Floon West ,

10.00 to 17.B0L special, each,
t , Third Floor

Do You
Realize

t

What ' It Means
iVhen .

Brandeis
Stores

Offer ;
Such Items"'
As These:

.29 Cotton Toweling
8.&0 Boys' Macklnaws
1.50 Muslin Night

Gowns v 't 1.00
S0 Black Ofhcd -

Aprons ' .98
2.50 ' Men's Overalls 1.29
1.75"Men's Work

Shirts 1.29
3.45

x Trimmed HaU 1,79
.59 Linen Toweling- - 25-.6- 9

Vomen's Tie
Aprons ,3gr

"
1.50 Sateen Bloomers .89
1.50. Drapery Madras .89
.29 Fancyv Scrim , r,15
.89 Cretonnes, - .

36 Inches .49
12.50 Boys Over-- ; A

coats '8.95
.25 Dress Calico ,

- .14!2
2.00 Infants Creepers 1.20
8.50 Dorine Corsets , 4,95

.98 Fancy Printed
Scarfs '

,59
2.75 Men's Knit

Underwear 1,79
.49 Bleached Turkish

Towels ,29
2.50 All Wool French'

Serge y I.95
4.00 Kayser pure

thread silk
'Hosiery 3.00

.48 Standard Percale .25

.35 Standard Apron
Gingham . ,19

2.50 Men's Domet '

Flannel Shirts - l.QQ
2i5 Flannel Night

. Gowns 1.59
7.00 .Wool'finlshed

iBlankets
4.00-- Full Size Cotton

' 'Blaiikets 2.59
10.50 Viool Mixed

. Blankets . 8.95
2.50 Single Bed Cot-- '

ton Blankets' 1,95
4,00 Mercerized Da- -

mask patter
Clohs. '' ',2.98

3.50 Kayser fine silk '

lisle Union Suits 1.79
Kayser Italian
Silk Marvelfit--- ;

Vests '
2.50,2.00 Children's Velas- - -

tic Union Suits 1.29
;29 Bleached Muslin,

.'' wide r .15
Whitf Flannel,
27 in. Wide 22a

13.50 Men's leather and '
: sheep lined Vests 9.85

. .39 pleached Hope
'

Muslin, 36 in. "

wide ''--
'

'. .24
.59 Kalburnie Zephyr- -

Dress Gingham ,35 '

3.00 Bla& Satin
36 Inches 1.59

3.50 ,Duchess
j

" 36 , inches ; 1,95
2.00 Crepe de Chine, all

colors 40 inches 1.25
3.,6V Black Chiffon Taf- -

"-j- feta, 36 inches l;59
v 2.00 . Georgette Crqpe, '
( ' 40 inches' '.95

4.95 Satin Cashmere,
V i40 inches ' 2.69

W Eiderdown Crib
" ' Blankets 1.98

.95 Imported Zephyr
Dress Gingham,
32 in. ' 0--

'.4rFancy Heavy Out--, r
ing Flanriet. 36 fn. .35'

: .48 Red Rose IancasK' er Dress Gingham ,25
.48 Appleweb Dress ' s

TViethoas xnucisea
By Broher Minister

ReC C. E. Cobbej1 of the First
Christian church, assailed .. the
methods usedi by Rev. 'Charles W.
Savidge, Omaha's '

"marrying par-

son," in, getting couples to marry,
i declaring they 'cheapened.the san-

ctity of marriage,'" in his sermon
' ' ' '''j Sunday night. !

While he did not .mention Rev.

,
"S x Boys' Wool Jerseys - .

"V" neck style In maroon or gray trimmed with green;
sizes 28 to 34; special, each, , . leOJ

Third Flbor East ,

35c Children's Slumber Socks
Children, 2 to 8; made of heavy blanket cloth to match OQmlittle folks' bath robes; special, pair, t3

' ' Third Floor East :

2.98 Muslin Gowns
; 75c Marquisette, Yard'

la whii and ivory; S6 inches wide; regular 75c quaty; AQkgJ
special, per yardi 6

, xSj C
y Fourth Floor East .

ends; slze- -

O&JO

2.19

1.95

Good oualitv with lone sleeves and hieh
' small "" fctyle neck; yokes of tucks and

sertlons; special, y
iiiiiu r ivvi

i

Dr. Cobbey alluded frequently to
"an Omaha minister, , who openly
boasjs the many marriages he has
performed." Yesterday, morning he
frankly admitted he had reference
to Pv., ijf. Savidge. Sale of Wash Goodsx lie auuicvi v . w

t.. . i tf
Tl.. , of rif I nhn'l srr4

mon was v Marriage ana divorce.
H csirl ike iafnritiation about Rev.

NehrasKa Naval Reserve Head

Brings News From Chicago
That Omaa Is'A-No- 1

!Bet for Appointment,

R. B. Howell, general" manager oi
the Metropolitan Water district and
republican national ' committeeman
from Nebraska, is being touted as a

prospective secretary of the navy in
President-elec-t Harding' cabinet.

' This information was brought
from Chicago yesterday by Dexter
Buell, who found naval officer
whgxn he met in Chicago and at
Great Lakes training station all agog
with what they considered an "A-- l
bet." .

"I had heard nothing about 'such
an appointment, for Mr. Howell here
at home, and Iwas surprised when

-- men whom I rnet began inquiring
about him, Nail on the assumption
that he is in high favor for a cabinet
olacc." said Mr. Buell this morninir.

received the same information
from Several different sources, but
the report was particularjy strong
among navy men,. . f

Has Seen Service.
"A,. the story goes, Senator

Wcekes of Massachusetts is to be
given the choice of secretary of the
treasury or secVetary of the navy.
If he takes thejreasury, Howell is
declared by these men to be 'almost
a rinrlr for the navv '- . X

--HowelJ srecord as a graduate ofJ
the naval academy, as having seen
service in two wars and as a member
not only of the republican national
committee, but the executive! com-

mittee,' is cited as evidence of ' his
strength." .

"

Mr. Howell said today that he
knows rybthing ofv Senator Harding's
attitude toward him or whether or
not he would be seriously consid-
ered for a cabinet place. n

Becomes Civil Engineer. s
Mr. Howell was graduated1 from

the naval academv in 1884. After
several years in the navy he rcV

signed and became a civil engineer
in Omaha. Later he was state en-

gineer and then engagedrin the in-

surance business. Since 1912 he has
been general manager of the Met-

ropolitan Water district and is n6w
in charge of both th? water and. gas
municipal plants. . He was one of
the very few republican executive

MOTHER'S FRIEND
- For Expectant Mothers

Used Bt Three Gekeraticxs
trairs rot sooKLtT o noTMtSHOoo asd sast. nil
DajkOritLB RHHUTOa CO. Bt H. i-- ATLANTA. SA.

onreat vouV Ktfliiiv

mmyneepyour
bum ciar wim

Kesinol
No mattet'how pretty your

features are, you cannot be truly
attractive with a, red, rough,
pimply complexion. But Resi-n- ol

Ointment aided by Resinol
Soan, will 'usually make
skins cletr, Inesh and cliarmingr- -j

Kesinol Soap and Resinol Ointnientare
sold by all dmggistj. Why lot try them)

- r r--
ADVERTISEMENT

BETTER THAN

WHISKY FOR

COLDS AND FLU

New Elixir, Called Aspironal,
Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used

t and Endorsed by European
and American' Army - Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.

livery in U. S. In-

structed to Refund iPrice
While You Wait at Counter
If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes. .

Delightful Tast, Immediate
,Jlelief, Quick Warm-U- p

The sensation of the year" in the
drug trade is AVpironal, the twp-min-

cold and rough relievtr, au-

thoritatively guaranteed by the lab-

oratories; tested, approved and most
enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by --the common people as ten times
as iuickand effective as whiskey,
rock and rye, or any other cold and
cough remedy tht-- have ever tried.

Aii arug stores are now, sup-pne- d

with the wonderful new elixir, so all
vpu have to do to get rid of that cold
Is to step Into the nearest drug store,
hand the clerk half a doXar for a
bottle of Aspiro'ial and tell him to
serve you two teaspoonfuls with four
teaspoonfvjls of water in a glass.
With your watch In your hand, take
the drink at ono swallow and call
for your money back In two minutes'
tf you cannot feel your rild fading
away like a dream 'withh the tlmei
limit. Don't be bashful, foi ll drug-
gists invite you and expec. you to
try It. Everybody's floing it.

When your coid cr cough Is re-
lieved, take the remainder ofthe
bottlo home to your wife' and babies,
for Aspironal is "by far the safest and
most effectiToe. the easiest to take
aDl th6 most ree-,b,- e cold ahd
rvitiKi, rennHly for ;nfanta and chil
areiw i

- Mr., Savidge" came to him actident-all- y
' when in jest he asked an ele- -'

vator conductor h the court house
where he could g" to get married.
The conductor, took him seriously

. and directed him to Rev. Mr.
SavWges' offices ; in the Keehne

JmHding.,.
- Y

Dr.J Cdbbey said commercializing
, nirh sacked office as the authority

or hemstitched ends; an ex

39c

, 6.95'
East

neck: round ct
embroidery Ja QQ.letO1

wk v

r

3

-

East

TMadras
have been selling 1.75- '
East

China

Needed Notions
v Priced Low for. Hasty Shoppers "

85c Fancy; Frilled Elastic, 1 Inches wide; colors; yard. 49'
Stocking Feet, black and white, pair ,....5
Spool Darning Cotton, fast- - Colored .X. .34
Pair Kleinert's Dress Shields....-...-.. ........19
Wire Hair Pins, large box. ... ..15
25c Rick Rack Braid) all colors; per bolt ,

25c Garters, Women's arid, Chlldren's.pair. .....10t$ '
15c Elastic, inch, per yard. i. 5

10c Basting Thread, large spools, ,eacl. . ' ...5
10c Hair Barrettes, (women ancf" girls), each. ..5

- 10c Black and White Headed Pins, card
15c Shoe Laces, black and brown; good lengths, pair. ...5

, ' : ' ' Main Floor--8out- n '

,48c Fancy Printed Kimono flannel, af
36 inches wide; heavy quality with warm O 1 1
fleecy nap; worth 48c; Special, per yard, v 0 1 2

v ' 25c Fancy Bress Calico, at
In' navy, cadet blue, gray and --shirting patterns;' Anftfast colors; worth 25c; special, per yard, 1tc2C

48c Fancy Printed Kimono Flanne, af
36 Inches wlde in lovely patterns and colorings, for
kimonos, house dkesses, etc.;t special, Tuesday, yard,C

v-
36-Inc- h Pillow Tubing

Beautiful soft finish; positively worth 60c. "

Tuesday, special, per yard, OJIC
. Basement Center

; yto unite men and .women in, holy.

'
" 1 60c Drapery Material

'

Mrs.' William B. Leeds, .whose
vast American fortune is being
scught to restore vConstantine of
urcece to his throne, according to
reports from Paris. Constantine is I

now an extle in Switzerland. This
i.. Cr Ut19 nc itiBi ill niaiui jr vim, putii i

a stock company has been formed to
a, monarchy. Mrs.

iLeeds recently married the ex-kin-

younger brother. It is reported that
other subscriptions ate being taken
frorhj the iprmer king's admirers.
Faris- friends of Mrs. Leeds deny
that her money will be used for such
a purpose. N

Pistor Scores His1

Congregation for
Greed of Money

(New York Minister Receives

v Congratulations From Fash-

ionable .Flock, Instead of

Storm of Criticism'.

By l'nlverl Servle.
NeW Yor.k, Nov. IS. Dr.' Herbert

Shipman, celebrated, orator and army
j chaplain, .was todays receiving con-- I
gratulations from his fashionable
Fifth; avenue congregation USt the
amazing fOcm lie read at the 'Sunday
night service. It haef een predicted
that he ;yould bring down'upon him-

self a itoVm of criticism for excor-
iating ''gold diggers" before his aris-
tocratic1 but instead y4iis
wealthy flock is unanimously en-

dorsing bis action. y.,''
Dr. STiiprhln is pastor r of the

thnrch of the Heavenly Res: Fifth
avenue and Forty-fift- h ' streei; He
said thatthe system n gouging 'dol-

lar from, the unfortunate had
roused vhim to sleeplessness and that
he-- had written in the middle of die
night 4he poem which has caused so
much amazement. The poem, enti-

tled Profiteers," followsi
Tou hav iecked your frowsy wives with

borrowed splendors,
Voa ave hung your daughters' necs

Kith stolen pearls; .
Have you thought about the other wives.

the fenders, -
,

U - Or the harlots made to decorate your

7ou',lrva' fasKtoned trom the needs of
islck and dying, .

From the souls ot children pleadinf lor
V the TlgTht. ,

Ready cash today, to do your Christmas
buying. ( J

'Ready cash to --pay your prostitute to- -
men.. j, r

Tou have coined Your filthy gold from
blood and sorrow ;

There are soldiers' graves across the
Ft

Whence the dead who died through you
upon tomorrow

Will arise to damn your profits with a
''lance. i,

AH' the deathless deeds worth doing and
"N. worth telling, -

All the things thtt Aobls men hold high
HKd true. '

All bnt seemed to you for buying and for
sellln-g-, -

All to serve a greasy human vulture
you!

Ood! That betW men should toll and
sweat and labor, 1

0 Bear the cross and climb up Calvaries of
pain; V- .

While the crawling ghouls that spare not
- friend or, neighbor

Damn the world to make crucible for
gain. ,?,

.'
'' '

.
4

If in blairkeet hell, O Lord, there be a
btaoker. "

- Tf beneath, the deepest pit a deeper pit.
Not for harlot nor for thief nor coward

slacker, s .

' But for these thab blackest, deepest hell
is fit.

Profiteers of every sort and kind and
fashion,

you tread full many other feet
have trod:

Tob' are ranged against .the power of
Chriitt's own passion; .

''Hark! Behind you walk the - searching
feet of Ood. v

Two Granted llivorcefe in
Beatrice District Court

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)
Rose Young was granted a divorce

from Harry Yotng, in district court
Saturday, on the grounds of cruelty.

jjShe. was given trie custody of their
. . ......T1.IU. 1 1 1 V. ...V1 " .......u..

for is maintenance. Georgia Thomas
wa also given a decree from her
hutsband.'Ma'rtm-- - Thomas, on the
charge of crueity. Thomas is a
resident of' Kansas. '

y Three criminal actions were "dis-

missed by , the ; court as follows:
Henry Pendergraff, charged with
burglary; Clarence - Dev.gr a ux,
charged 'with intoxication, and Roy
Cornet,, forgeryV- - y S

Thieves Butcher Farmer's
Steer and CaijnLMeat Away

'Beatrice, Neb.,. Nov. 15. (Special.)
Thieves stole a fat' steer from the

herd of i Joe WesV riving .northwest
of this city, took it to the vicinity of
the pontoon bridge, butchered itand
Infr-but-th- hide. Chief of Police
DilrW is inVesticatinir 'ihe case but 4
the thieves Jeft no clue on which tos
work. ' ' -- : .,

... U. PQfficial Recovring.
A Beatrice, Neb, Nov. 15. (Soecial.)

J. Wr George, Union Pacific al

of Kansas T City. who was'
stricken with at the Bar--.

J l r ..i..- -

is recovering at a local hospital and
it is believed that he will sootf be
able to return home ' k '.- -'

s 2.50 Infants' Bath Robes
In pink and blue, double fleeced blanket cloth; sizes, 6
months to 2 years; 2.50 values; special, each,

' Third Floorr-Ea- st

Dotted Swiss and printed drapery material; 36 inches
wide; regular 60c quality special, per yard,

' OtfV
y Feurthloor East "

wedlock is a disgrace., v
T ,;.t, T W wnrHs at. fnv com- -

mand to oroDerlv express my dis
gust t such business,"

'
he con-

cluded. i V:
,

-

WestWaffoBenate
Chamber Fbund to Be

In Dangerous State

. Lincoln, Nev. IS. (Special.) In
cleaning up the senate chamoer at
the capitol after the good roads de-

partment had moved out, irwas dis-

covered that . the west wall had
?5fgge out over.- - four inches and
that the ceiling' timber are resting
on the wallr by only one to three
inches. V .

'

An architect and construCtionVen-ginee- r
has been called and an effort

will be made to make the. wlls se-

cure so they will stand until the
new building is completed. ; ' -

It has been known for some time
that the east wing, --in which Repre- - J

sentative nail is located, is in. a oau
condition anj much work has been
put on it to keep it safe but no one

French and English Val. Laces- -
;

Lades and. Insertions; to 2 inches wMe; C

worth 8ci to 12c; special, per yaM,

(

1

Worth from
8cto l2y2c Yard

3.98 Lace

' Bargain Square Main Floor

; rs. , l.OO'FUet Nets, Yard,
In Ivory and ecru; regular v.00 quality; special, per CQ

Curtain

,

West

7511 pairs in filet net and Nottingham; 2 yards long; .1 nf
a wonderful lot; special, pair, ,

y , Basement
yard,

Fourth Floor

' 2.50 Drapery
In plain and figured; many in this lot
for 2.50;' special, per yard,

( Fourth Fldr

t. . BUUIU1CU 111 c nt wiii J u"JB"'
.

" i69c Curtain Materials , f ,

100 pieces of filet net, fancy1 marquisette and voile; 36 OQ
inches wide; plain and hemstitched edges; special, vard, J7C

v Basement West '- . .

Gingham ' .25
2.50 , Boys' Corduroy

Pants 1.95
2.50 Women's Union

Sui - I.49
1.25 Women's Union

Suits . .69' 1.75 Bsr Flannelette
x - Night Shirts , I.45
. 1.65 Boys' Percale', Shirts . I.39

2.45 Children's Gun
. Metal Shoes 'l,98

1.69 Infants' Butto
'

. Shoes - " l.CO
4.95 Misses' School

and Dress Shoes 3,45
.75 Women's Thread ,

Silk Hose (sec

Tuesday Specials i in Housewares and
Continental Window

Ventilators

' ; ". .

J. David Larson Speaks .

(

Before WomanV Club
, ) NJ. David Larson Sof the Chamber
J of Commerce spoke on '"City Bund-

ing" at the opert meeting of the
.Omaha Woman's club Mondayaft-
ernoon in the ball room usf the 0otel
Fontentlle. The program wa in

- charge of Mrs. W. S. Knight,' chair-mia- n

of thei ctvics committee. ' i
Mesdames Edward Johnson, E. E.

. Stalifield and Johi Gill 'Reported on
the state meeting of Women's c,lubs.
held in Fremont vlast month. Mr,s.
Philip Potter, chairman of iHt, edu-

cational committee, rpported oil the
stae teachers' meeting, htld in

. Omaha two weeks ago.
Vocarhumbers were given-b- Mrs.

C. F. ' Brinkman, acconipanied by
Mrs. Ray Abbott. ;

X . . i .aYH

Best Grade Wizard
Oil Mop Outfit v

'
Regular 2.00 Valup

Including bottle of polish and mop;
specially priced, ' Ktk

USUIWithout
DraftsJhist,
MincVSnstv,

3fe for sleeping rooms; lets in the '
Hospitals, air, keeps out the draft; ad-- '
Offices. Etc, justable; medium size; AQn

special af w mtm vutnrii mm i

Dusters . , Carpet Brooms
,

Good, grade7 brooms; four tie; made ot
selected corn; painted handles;
special, each, Tr C

White Enamel Combinettes .

With bail and cover; an exceptional bar-

gain at thisspecial O 7Q
) prce, each,

Wool Wall
L

. For ' dusting walls and
smudging; washable;
size; special, each,

Fifth Floor

ceilings without
medium A

, X itO
West

Worth

ITtftv.Triir Anniversary .

1 l( VffAAna tn Kprvpfl
Air.- ana'airs. j. n. rarron, jto

Spalding street, will observe their
fiftv-thir- d weddinst armiversary on

'November 24. They were "married
Chocolate SetsHand Painted China

ft t VlAllXd
yVOrtn Hand painted berry sets; 7 pieces; ,1 herrv hnwl and (I Individual hprrv A r r VMniilo 10 M 13 PIeces chocolate pitcher, 6 cups and 6

onds) , .31
--!5 Meij'8 Lawn

Handkerchiefs , ,12a
.25 Women's Crepe

Handkerchiefs ,2V
5.50 Heavy 36 in. mld- -

- night blue satin 2.95
5.00 Lock SUtch Mlg--

'

nonette, 36-i-

wide ' 2.69
r 2.95 Black Chiffon Taf-- ,

feta .36 in. wide 1.49
15.00 Women's High j

k VShoes ' '9.85
2.00 Gingham Bung...

,16w Aprons I.39
2.75 Men's Knit

v- - Underwear . 1,79
2.CQ Fashioned Silk' .

I. Hosiery r .39

T"T"
v A, Hed Cross Booth Is
t'gpatedon the

V. "Main Floor
"'"Brandeis Stores

Tloral designs; pj rta. mm ouctiuia saucers; hand and
special, per set,

EastFifth Floor

o.vv :rv-."- v

dishes; special, , set,

Lo- -

jn cameron, mo., ana spent ncari
all of their lives in Missouri, mov-

ing to Omaha this year. Mr. Par-ro-tt

is 71 and his jwife "is 76. Mr.
Patrott assisted as a workman in

4the cqnstruction.of the Hannibal &

St. Joseph railroad. , -

The "OMAHA-CHICAG- O LIM-
ITED" ;

Leaves Omaha :0S P. M., arrives
Chicago 8:05 A. M. via the

PAUL
- v. ,. i ii ti' . r t? : i 1

am a man. and whatever
concerns Humanity isof7,sAR.,lur.Aj, ciaiiH'7U' wiui every

Help the Bed Cross. It
Will Be the Best Dol-

lar Investment You Ever
Made. .

, convenience ana mxury. Known to
, : v

v,1' tion club car.
V V. E. Bock, District Passeirgef

vi rr

lulu uau iiaici. ia.i uu ill m. j J 31. a m

48I. Advertisement - '
inieiesi 10 me, VI '

, ' .' : t, .r-.- : ;, - . r t - ' - , V .
" ' "

v . , . .?

'
nil.---' '" " ' '
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